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Applications to the Zoning Board of Appeals shall be made by filing at least
eight (B) paper copies and two (2) digital copies in .PDF format of a
complete and accurate application and associated materials,
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profeesional review or consultation is reguired by the:
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The cost to the Township for professional inquiries and reports regarding
your application will be reimbursed to the Township as deductions from
your refundable escrow deposit" The Township may require the escrow
deposit to be replenished if the funds become depleted prior to the
cornpletion of the review process

lf you would like a copy of these reports, please ASK. Sometimes these
reports are not available until a day or two before the public meeting or
hearing where your item will be on the agenda.

The hearing on your application will be held by the Zoning Board of
Appeals, and the Township Attorney will be present to give legal guidance
to the Board of Appeals. llls FEE$ wlLL BE PA$SED ON TO YOU!!
You may have your own attorney in attendance if you wish, but you stili
must reimburse the Township's cost for our attorney"

The Zoning B*ard *f Appeal* may approve, deny or approve a variance
applicatian subjeet tc c*nditisns" ALL FEf$ m#ST Bt FAIS B*F*RH
YOU BEGIN WORK ON YOUR PROJECT.
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Effectlve Date: January 1, 2014 Article 23.0
Zoning Board of Appeals

Section 23,08 Variances.
The Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) shall have the authority to grant variances as may be in
harmony with the general purpose and intent of this Ordinancg so that publlc health, safety
and welfare are secured, and substantlaljustice ls done, based upon the following shndards:

A. Standards for Revleru.

The ZM shall consider and make findings of fact regarding the following standards as
part of the revlew of and action on any variance application:

1. Practlcal dlffculties. Strict compliance with the specifled dlmensional
standard(s) will deprlve the applicant of rights commonly enjoyed by other
property owners in the same zonlng dlstrict, create an unneaessary burden on
the appliont, or unreasonably prevent the owner ftom using the property for a
permitred purpose.

2. Substantial justice, The variance will give substantial rellef and justice to the
applicant, consistent with justice to other property owners in the same distrlct.

3. Unlque drcumstanoes. The need for the variance is due to unlque
circumstances pecullar to the land or *uctures involved, that are not applicable
to other land or structures in the same district.

4, Itot self-ct€ated. The problem and resulting need for the variance has not
been self<reated by the applicant or the applicanfs prcdecessors,

5. Morc than an inoonvenienoe. The alleged hardship and practical dlfflcultles
that will result from a failure to grant the variance include substanUally more
than mere inconvenlence or an inability to attain a higher financial return.

6. Precervatlon of pmperty rlghts. The variance is necessary for the
preservation and enjoyment of a substantial property right possessed by other
property owners in the same zoning dlstrict.

7, Publlc sarfety and welfarc. The requested variance can be granted in such
fashion that the splrit of this Ordinance wlll be observed and public safety and
welfare secured. In addition:

a. The granting of a variance will not increase the hazard of fire or
otherwise endanger public safety.

b. The granting of a variance will not unreasonably diminish or impalr the
value of surrounding properties.

c. The granting of a variance will not alter the essential character of the
anea or surroundlng properties.

d. The grantlng of a variance wlll not impair the adequate supply of llght
and air to any adjacent property.

8. Minimum necessaly actlon. The reasons set forth in the application justiff
the granting of the variane, and the variance is the minimum necessary relief to
allow reasonable use of the land, building, or structure. The grantlng of a lesser
vafiance will not glve subsBntial rellef and justice to $e applicant, consistent
wlth Justice to other property owners in the same dlstrlct.
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B.

EffiacHve Date: ,anuaty 1,2014

Section 23,.07 Admlnistrative Appeals.
Condderation of adminlstrative appeals shall be subJect to $e followlng:

A, Standing to Appeal,

Afticlc 23.0
Zoning Boad of Appeals

Appeals may be taken to the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) by a person, firm or
corporation aggrleved by the order, requirement, decislon or determination; or by an
offlcer, department, board, commisslon or bureau of the Township, county, sbte, or
ftderal governments. Such appeals shall be filed within 30 calendar days of the order,
rcquirernent, decision or determination in question.

The appellant shall submit a description of the order, requirement, decislon, or
detenninaUon from which the appeal is made and the grounds of the appeal. The ZBA
may rcquire the appellant to submit additional informaUon to clarify the appeal. The
Township Clerk and Zoning Administrator shall transmit to the ZBA coples of all relerrant
papers onstituting the record upon whlch the action appealed from was taken.

Stay of Acton.
An appeal stays all proceedings in the furtherance of the action appealed ftom, unless
the Zoning Adminlstrator certiffs to the ZBA after the notice is filed that, by reason of
facts stated in the certiffcatg a stay would cause imminent peril to life or property. In
such case, proceedlngs shall not be stayed other than by a rcsfraining order which may
be granted by the ZBA or by a court of record upon application, upon notice to the
Zoning Adminlstrator from whom the appeal is taken, and upon due cause shown.

Determlnatlons.

In hearing and decidlng admlnistratlve appeals, ZBA review shall be based upon tfie
recod of the admlnistrative decision belng appealed. The ZBA shall not consider new
infurmation that was not presented to the adminlsUative offtcial or body charged with
enfurcement of this Ordinance. The ZBA shall reverse an adminisative decision only
upon determlning that the order, requirement, decision or determinaUon:

1. Constituted an abuse of discretlon;

2. Was arbitrary or caprlcious;

3. Was based upon an erroneous finding of a material facfi or

4. Was based upon an erroneous interprebHon of the Zoning Ordinance.

After maklng such a determination, the ZBA may, revense or afflrm wholly or in part;
modify the order, requirement, decision or determination; or make such order,
reguirement decision, or determinafion as ought to be made, and may issue or direct
tfie lssuance of a permit. To that end, the ZBA shall have all of the powers of the
official(s) from whom the appeal is taken.

c.
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Fee.Sqhedulq

Fee Sche{ule

* Zentngr Eoan*of *opeals; The Tsvnship may rqulre drat Ure applicant deposit a refundable
escrow amomt for a Zoni,rq Board of Appeals application whenever the Tornsfrip detennines
that a professional ruuiew cr con$lltation is required by $e Torrnship Planner, Tornship
Engineer, and/or Towrship Atbrnen in accordance with the fiollowing:

frnsultant Requirad Escrow Deposlt
Township Planner f500.00

Township Engineer f750.00
Township Attomey $1,0(}0.00

** $uhdlylriofl slats. Non-refundahle fees for subdivisian p[at revisru applicaUons are aE

establlsM in the Torrnship $rMivision Control &dinance 3la.

Permlts

Zoning Permit $0.00 $0.00

Building Permlt Per Inspedor Per Inspector

Electical Permit Per Inspector Per Inspector

Medranical Permit Per Inspectsr Per lnspector

Plumbing krmit Per Inspector Per Insptrtor
Construction Board of Appeals $em.00 $200.m

Site Plan
Review

Adminis$adve Revierr slm.m $100.00
Minor Site Plan $300.00 $500.00 $800.00

Prellminary Site Plan $300.00 $2,50t1.00 $2,800.00

Final Site Plan $300.00 $2,500.00 $2,800,00

Condominlum
Site Flan
Reulew

Preliminary Condominium
Site Plan $300.00 $4,000.00 $q,300-00

Flnal Condominium Site
plan $300.00 $4,000,00 $4,300.00

Site Plan Amendment Same as br a ne$, applicaUon

Speoat Land Use $350.00 $7s0.00 $1,100.00

Rezonlng $375.00 $750.00 $1,125.00

Planned Unit Development (ruDl Area Plan
and Rezonirqg $675.00 $5,000.00 $5,675.00

ZoninE Board of Appeats $550.00 * (see bdow) As catculated

Nonconforming U* Expansion or
SuMifrrtlon $350.00 $ [,000.00 $1,350.00

Subdlvlslon
Plat Revlew

TentaWe Preliminary Plat
C*eater of

$100.00 or $4.00
pnr lot**

$4,000.00 As calculated

Final Preliminary Plat
Greater of

$ 100.00 or $4.W
pg lot+*

$4,0CI0.00 As catculated

frnal Hat $20.00* r $4,000.00 . $4,020,00

Speciat F4eeting $400.00 $40o.fiI

f'lasEr Plan
Book $3s.00 $15,00

CD.R $10.00 f 10.00

Zoning Ordinance
Book $25.00 $25.00

C},R $10.00 $t0,00

Ondinance Eook

C'eneral
Ordinances Only $25.0o $25.00

Indudlng the
Zoning Ordinance $s0.00 s50.00

f.olored Maps $4,00 $4.00

Ab*ntre Voter Labels $15.00 $15.00

AbEentee Voter Labels - Mailed $20-00 $20.00
Fax (per page) $2"00 $2.00

Recycle Bin $10.00 $8.00
Retumed Checks - FISF As fiarged by the bank
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